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KNIGHTS OF LABOR t

Pushing the novement to Reorganize
the Window Glass Workers' Union.

Worklnc Among Indrptmtrnt First Meeting
With Oreat 5upHrt from Old nmhcr.

John A. Connor, of Washington, I).

C, a member of the Knights of Iuhor,
end twoeastorn members of tin- - Window j

Glass Workers' organization, are now i

working in Indiana Statu. To a news- - j

paper representative Mr. Conner gave
out the following regarding tho present
condition of affair In L. A. :H: j

"On Aug. 21, President Horns of I,.

., . ai.HJ, Knights of Lnour, sent out a
resolution to tlx- mi nibors of tho organ-

ization asking that they give him and
the majority officer of L. A. .100, full
power to withdraw from the Knight of

Labor should they nt any time deem It
advisable, and also to give them au-

thority to ivalllliuto with thu Knights
of Labor after all danger of complica-

tions had panned.
"By this action President Burns and

the other officers of L. A. HllO havo ex
polled themselves from the Knights of
Labor, us the constitution ol the
Knlghs of Labor provides that when
an officer or member advocates the dis-

ruption of a local assembly, or the with-
drawal of Its members, by that act they
stand expelled.

"As soon as the L. A. 300 effect's had
committed this offense against the
superior organization, General Master
Workman John Parsons and the general
executive bom-- of the Knights of La-

bor were called upon by the members
of Local Assembly 300 to prevent hlra
from carrying out the intention of the
resolution. Their first action was to
arrange for a personal Interview with
the members of L. A. 300 and inform
them of the real situation, and the di-

rect cause of such action on the part of
the L. A. 300 officers.

"The response to tho resolution Is-

sued by President Burns and his asso-
ciate, officers was anything but encour-
aging to them. Out of a total member-
ship of almost 5,000, only about four
hundred were, given opportunity for mi
expression on the proposed action.
Nearly half of tho four hundred who
voted were against the resolution.

"Mr. Burns' desire In withdrawing
from the Knights of Labor was to ob-

tain absolute sovereignty In his organi-

c lzatlon. As It was he was handicapped
sVn his discrlmatlng policy to the window
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glass trust by the officers of tho Knights
of Labor.

"Slneo the Knights of tailor officials
havo taken up this matter against
Pri sident Burns at.d tho other L. A.
300 officers, the hitler havo been elrcil-h- i'

Ing reports that this new movement
Is directed towaid the formation of n
new organization. The fuel of the
matter Is the Knights of tabor has
taken up the movement for the ono put-pi.- su

only of protecting L. A. 300 and
I oldlng tho hitter organization In-

tact.
"As evidence of President Burns' in-

sincerity to L. A. 300, his change of

policy since lust year, which is shown
by tiie records of the wage conferences
between L. A. 300 and the window glass
trust. Is proof enough. At the wage
conference of the American Window
Glass company ami tho L. A. 300 wage
committees at Greensburg, Pa., In 1H1H1.

President Burns took a firm stand
against any proposition made which
would hu"o a tendency to discriminate
against the Independent and

concerns He said that there was
not enough money In Wall street to In-

duce him 40 do anything that would
result unfavorably to the Independent
and industries. Ho stated
lit that conference that if anything was
ever done that would cause a tie-u- p of
the independent factories It would be
because the manufacturers had gotten
the cutters and flattoners In such n

that they would not work. The
president stated to tho trust committee
that as rich as the American Window-Glas- s

company was it did not have
money enough to get thu wage, commit-
tee of L. A. 300 to prevent the Inde-
pendent and factories from
starting.

"At this year's wage conference with
tho trust, President Burns assumed an
entirely different attitude by not only
interfering with the rights of the cut-
ters' and flattencrs' organizations to
settle their own wage scales, but In
discriminating against tho independent
and plants by refusing to
settle the eculo with them until the
trust had secured a sufficient number of
blowers and gatherers from L. A. 300
to man Its plants, also by dlscrimtitlng
against of L. A. 300 by refus-
ing to permit them to go to work for
the independent companies with whom
they had already contracted to work.

"About tho middle of last month Mr.
Burns, In bis efforts to assist the trust
in the resumption of Its plants, issued
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Men's Fall Suits.
We have aimed high in our Fall Clothing stock,
stocks of several of the largest manufacturers con
iUng complete our

Dress Suits
Black Clay or Bird's Eye Worsteds.
Vicuna or heavy Blue Serge.
Fancy Worsted in Stripe or Checks.
Oxford Gray Vicuna, a novelty, velvet collar and

cuffs.
Brown Check or Stripes.

Some have double-breaste- d vests, others are double-breaste- d

square-cu- t coats. Trousers are cut in accord-
ance to the latest fashion. $3.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00,
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00, 18.00.

Young Men's Long Pants Suits, size from 15 to 19,
doable-breaste- d vest, nice, narrow trousers, $3.50, 5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00.

pleasing

Extra Trousers,
have

momhers

of and colors

Sweet Orr
ones for more men,

the following order to the members of
L A. 300: 'You are advised and In-

structed to notify all s nhle to
flatten, and that will flatten for scale
made by L. A. 300. with American Win-
dow Glass company, to promptly apply
to thu managers at works, and this or-

ganization guarantees protection to all.
Our members are Instructed to assist In
securing flattoners to work for our
seule. and all blowei-- and gatherers
w ho Clin flatten are expected to flatten.
Members will report to this oHIoo
promptly tho name of any employe of

the Anvrlcun Window Glass company,
whether manager, bookket r or any
otl.cr olllclul who fulls In Ink.) an active
part to help op rate plants so our mem-
bers can secure work.'

"As a result of the foregoing order
many unskilled men hnvu been given
employment In the fluttcnlng depart-
ments of tho trust plants and also have
become members of the organization
controlled by Burns. The effect nf this
action, however, has been anything but
pleasing to the blowers and gatherers.
They have been able to make lees than
hulf what they did Inst (Ire. and In many
factories they havo quit work pending
a settlement of the present diffiulties.
Last year's scales provided that the
blowers and gut hervrs should receive pay
for all glass broken by cutters and s.

Under President Burns' agree-
ment with the trust this year the blow-

ers and gatherers are forced to suffer all
losses resulting In thu flattening and
cutting departments. As It Is now thu
blowers and gatherers are made to
pay for the education of these scab

and cutters that have been put
to work.

"The Knights of Labor officials are
now exerting every possible effort
toward the reorganization of L. A. 300.
We ure not Intending to form a new or-

ganization, us the reports have gone
out, but are appealing to the members
to remain loyal to L. A. .'100. K. of L.,
and to protect their rights as members.

"President Burns, Secretary Paul St.
Peter, Treasurer George Ilosack, and
all other officers of L. A. 300, aro no
longer recognized In thoirolllciiil capac-
ity by the Knights of Labor. Instead
temporary oflloera have been selected
until tho reorganization movement Is so
perfected that successors to tho old per-
manent officers can be elected.''

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoo Load and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long us lead and oil mixed by hand.
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2.00,

No Better Stiff Hats Mades
than ours. You pay from 50c. to $1.00 advance elsewhere but
you improve the quality.

The Fall shapes are here in abundance; any color, all
dimensions. 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50.

GOLF AND FEDORAS. If you have grown
tired of a Derby try one of these looking Boft hats that

variety shapes

Union-made- .

corpulent

at 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50.

Some are cut with narrow legs,
at 2.00, 2.50; 3.00,3.50,

0, 5.00, 6.00. '

SK TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF MONARCH SHIRTS.

GLASS PLANT NOTES.

by Local Reporter and Clip,
ped from Exchanges.

Zeller Brothers havo gone to Sineth-por- t.

The combine Is having trouble with
(fro II llatteiiers.

Tin; DuBols glass plant starts
undcr the seule.

William Lyons fell over a wire fence
and cut one of his hands badly.

Several glass blowers and gatherers
aro off duly nursing healed hands.

Hurry Best, a gatherer, got his left
hand badly cut Monday while enpping.

Wlll'nm Cowen, Kdward Sinister and
Harry Best had 11 pleasant, drive to Du-

Bols Sunday.
Tho Parson faction of L. A. 300, K. of

L.. will soon bo ready to elect their
new officers.

TI.e work of grading for the new plate
glass plant ut Hites Station was begun
lust week by the Plate Glass
Co.

Tim flint glass factory of Brox &
Ryall at Port. Jervls, N. Y.., was closed
this hist week Indefinitely owing to
miners' strike.

The of the plate glass plant
nt. Pu., have now decided
not to locate there until after the

election.

The new tank of the Kune Window
Glass Co., Kane, Pu., cracked In the
crown before the glass wns ready, caus-
ing a delay of probably two weeks.

Several new blowers arrived here
Their names are: Charles

Fisher, William Fisher, Lewis Sehting-er- ,
Joseph Cosslng, William

Clarence and Lewis Lyons. John Slcely.

Work ou the erection of the now
plate glass plant at for the

Piute GIuss Co. commenced
Sept. 17 and it Is Intended to huvu nil
the buildings under roof before winter
sets In.

A committee of blowers,
lluttetiers and ' cutters, consisting of
Win. Bennett, Ambrose Kline. Kphrlum
Graham, Joseph Grant, John S pee 111 an
and James Pickles, representing the
Kitzputrick GIuss manufacturing plant,
left Saturday morning for Pittburg,
where they will enter In congress with
delegates from other factories for amal-
gamation of the four trades. It Is to he
hoped tho mooting will be a successful
one and that the object In vluw will
bo accomplished. Fulls Creek corres-
pondent DuBols KxprrxH.
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Boys' Double-Breaste- Coat, with knee pants, all prices,
1.50, 2.50, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

don't

$1.25,

HATS
nobby
$1.00,

$1.50,

Gathered

lndeeiident

Allegheny

projectors
Blulrsville,

presi-

dential

yesterday.

Hluhcock,

Kittunnlng
Kittnnning

gatherers,

$1.00,

Hormtown.
M. S. Hetrick finished his bark jnb

lust week.
A. W. Smith, of Puncoast, wus In

Hormtown on Friday.
F. II. Satterlee, of Beech woods, was

making cider at Joslah Shoemaker's on
Thursday.

Jim Biirkett got his foot badly bruised
on Saturday by coming In contact with
the wagon wheel.

M. M. Misiro had a log rolling on
Suturduy.

J. B. Smith started his saw mill last
week.

Jess Snyder and Uriah Beck, of Deem-er'- s

Cross Roads, were Hormtown vis-

itor on Friday.
7.. S. Burkett has gone to learn tho

baker trade at the Bon Ton bakery In
Heynoldsvllle.

Sykesvllle.
A. W. Sykes Is moving his saw mill

In near the shaft and expects to be
ready to run tho same soon.

Mr. Kitten House Is doing a good bus-

iness In tho new blacksmith shop.

The Phllllppl Co., Is doing a good
business In the nit rcuntilo and grocery
line.

S. Phllllppl is limping around this
morning with rheumatism and hack-ach- e.

Houses to rent are in demand at the
present time.

The feed store has quite a number of
customers.

The Hotel Sykes Is undergoing a re-

modeling In general and will be a first-cla- ss

hotel when done.
Dan Weiss Is remodeling his black-

smith shop and will make a dwelling
house out of it next, so rumor says.

The coal company has run a switch up
to the old shaft and are clearing the old
stuff away and getting ready to build
greater in the near future.

Rathmel.
Miss Llllle Gordon, of DuBols, visited

friends here last week.

John and Theodore Charlton, of Pitts-to-

Pa., visited their parents here lust
week.

Misses Hosa and Mary Smith, of Du-

Bols, visited their parents here over
Sunday.

Geo Keugle started to attend the Du

Suits, with

j 4. 00, 5.00.

Bols Business College Tuesday of this
week.

W. H. Wyso and J. H. Itlckurd drove
to DuBols Tuesday of this week.

Miss Itoxlu Brlson Is visiting friends
In Hltes and
Natrona during this month, October.

Mrs. D. H. Flennor, of Hltes, who has
been visiting here, returned homo this
week.

L. G. Lldlo, of this place, has bought
thu hardware store of A. K. Dunn In
Heynoldsvllle. He will move there In
tho near future. Mr. Lldlo has many
warm friends here who wish him suc-
cess In Heynoldsvllle.

Letter toO. H.

UiinnlihvOh, l'n.
Dear Sir: There are several ways of

cheating In milk. An old fashioned way
Is to waUr It. Nobody waters It now.
A better way is to take out the cream
rich milk with tho cream taken out Is
us good as poor milk with Its cream all
In.

But we needn't go into
You don't rob your milk and your

Paint Is as easy as milk to cheat with.
Good paint Is us rare as good milk; for
human nature is much the same in milk-
men and paint men.

You are just and true with your milk;
so are we with our paint. Devoe lead
and zinc Is twice as good as pure white
lead: lusts twice as long. There's twice
us much butter In it.

Yours truly,
5 F. W. Dkvoe & Co.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had Itching piles. They're terri-
bly annoying; but Buck ten's Arnica
Salve will cure tho worst cuse of piles
on earth. It has cured thousands. For
Injuries, pains or bodily eruptions it's
the best salve In the world. Price 2fo.
u box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by II.
Alex. Stoke, druggist.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

On account of thn Pittsburg Exposi-
tion the B.. H. ft. P. H'y Co. will sell
excursion tickets to Pittsburg ut rate
of 4.00 for round trip. Tickets will be
told Sept. 12, 10, 25. Oct. 3. 10 and 17,
good for return passage on all regular
trains up to and Including Saturday
following date of sale.

Auction sales will continue every y

and Monday afternoon and night.
Private sules during the week.

J. C. Kino & Co.
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small collar and fancy double- -

the front, at $2.00, 3.00, 3.50,

Men's Overcoats.
You will soon be up again the Overcoat question.

Most any morning or evening now justifies wearing one
in this climate. We have made special provision for
your needs in this line, and know of a favorite
style that'B not here. Some special Overcoats worth
seeing

Oxford Gray VicunaB,
Oxford Gray Cheviots, ,

Oxford Gray Covorts,
Tau Covorts,
Blue and Black Kerseys.

Some are full plush lined, others are lined with
Italian serge. But the beaut of them all is a full satin
lined. In all lengths at the following prices: $3.50,
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 17.00, 18.00,
20.00.

i

Child's Fancy
breasted vest, opening down

4.50,

Falrmount, Kittannlng,

Broadhead,

particulars.

customer.

don't

Warmer Underwear for Cool Nights.
Ours being the largest store in the county we therefore have the greatest assort-

ment. While selecting this assortment we were thinking of our patrons who have to
face the storms of many cold days, and of others who cannot wear the heavy under-
wear. Camel'B hair color, heavy cotton, 25c; Fleece-lined- , in plain color, or fancy
mottled, 50c; Half Wool and Half Cotton, plain gray, 50c; Two-third- s Wool, tan
colored, 75c; Pure Wool in brown, $1.00; Pure Wool, mixed with 10 per cent cotton to
prevent shrinkage, double back and double breasted, worth 1.50, $1.U0; Wright's Med-icate- d

Fleece Lined, $1.00; Men's finer and finest underwear in pure Australian lambs'
wool and silk finished, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,. 2.50.

MIL LIKENS.


